
School Board Meeting Dec. 14th 7:00 pm

Last Day of School (Semester 1) Dec. 18th

First Day of School (Semester 2) Jan. 4th

With no final exams given we will not be operating under a final 
exam schedule next week.  Students may still be asked to 
complete a final project, assignment, or  test to finish the first  
semester. However, this final task will not be counted as a final 
exam grade.  Students should continue to communicate with 
teachers and focus on completing missing work and finishing 
the semester strong.



Last Saturday the girls basketball team 
was able to celebrate Senior Day.  The five 
seniors on this year’s team made it a 
special day by taking home a big win 
against Decatur Central.  Congratulations 
to all of them and good luck the rest of the 
season!

Congratulations to the following students for being named Central 9 Students 
of the Month for December.  We thank you for your dedication to your 
programs in what has been a challenging semester for Central 9 as well.

Quinton Rodriguez  - Criminal Justice

Delaney Johnston - Health Science II

Peyton Tharp - Welding Technology





SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS - A representative from Central 9 met with students virtually during COACH last week to go over their programs.  Not 
everyone was able to view it but fear not, we have recorded a session for your viewing pleasure.  Here is a link to the meeting video.  If you want 
more information about all of the wonderful programs Central 9 offers please check out their virtual tours on each program here.  The application will 
be open in January so be on the lookout for that information.

SENIORS - The busy scholarship season will start soon; are you ready?!  Here's some information that you'll find helpful to learn about all things 
scholarship related. A 6 minute video with general scholarship information OR a "cheat sheet" of helpful scholarship information and tips!   Our Senior 
Brag Sheet you can fill out if you want your counselor/teacher/Coach to write a great letter of recommendation for scholarships.

A link for parents to see an updated list of available scholarships as we receive them.

And finally, where students can find ALL scholarship applications/links, see deadlines and award amounts, and other important info.
Naviance- Where to Find Local Scholarships!
1. Go to https://connection.naviance.com/family-connection/auth/login/?hsid=franklinchs
and login with Clever.
2. Click on the "Colleges" tab.
3. Click on "Scholarships and Money"
4. Click on "Scholarship List"
5. Click on a scholarship name for more information about the scholarship and for the attached application or website link.

If you have questions about specific scholarships, email Mrs. Williams at:  williamscr@franklinschools.org.

https://www.franklinschools.org/Page/2032
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l2u3JuDUiQQ&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16sTa-u344_dUsiXLFemQbabgeUUY9xGh_f2tpy6-TDQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17sYzgyhPcwxgHtWvyCZ9Jh0UvyRXbrfrU3uHcuHZp-E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17sYzgyhPcwxgHtWvyCZ9Jh0UvyRXbrfrU3uHcuHZp-E/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Rp0AwgMoqRfR7eCGAml7-ilQ8GeAki_1-nn_W6kUS3c/edit#gid=0
https://connection.naviance.com/family-connection/auth/login/?hsid=franklinchs


FCHS Students & Parents,

Franklin Community Schools is pleased to 
announce the availability of tutoring 
services for middle school and high school 
students. Thank you to our National Honors 
Society volunteers and recent FCS 
graduates who will be offering their 
tutoring services to support students. 
Tutoring will occur virtually via Google 
Meet and may be scheduled on 
Sunday-Thursday between the hours of 5:30 
and 9:30 p.m. Please check this schedule 
link to determine when tutors are available. 
Students are not required to make an 
appointment. Tutoring opportunities may 
vary from week to week, please check the 
schedule regularly. This information and 
link can also be found on the school 
website.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HqF1o_79owwv74mF8kuIzH5RxxI-L0FYF-Xg3BKjtXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HqF1o_79owwv74mF8kuIzH5RxxI-L0FYF-Xg3BKjtXg/edit?usp=sharing


Mental Health Check-In

FCS Connect website contains a virtual calming room, 
suicide prevention resources, mental health resources, and 

much more.
 https://connect.franklinschools.org/home

FCS Student Assistance Program (SAP) is a new mental 
health support for FCHS students. More information here...
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/mental-health-a

ddictions-trauma/student-assistance-program

If you need more information please contact Chandas Karlin 
at Karlinc@franklinschools.org!  

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/mental-health-addictions-trauma/student-assistance-program
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/mental-health-addictions-trauma/student-assistance-program


GRIZZLY CUBS @ FCHS

Event Date Time

Boys Basketball (9th) 12-14 6:00 pm

Girls Basketball (9th, JV, & V) 12-15 6:00 pm

Coed Swimming & Diving  (V) 12-17 5:30 pm

Boys Basketball (9th) 12-17 6:00 pm

Girls Basketball (JV & V) 12-18 6:00 pm

Boys Basketball (9th, JV, & V) 12-19 6:00 pm

The Girls Varsity Basketball defeated Decatur Central last Saturday 71-56 on Senior 
Day.  They came back with another win on Thursday against Bloomington North.  
The Girls JV Basketball team also defeated Decatur Central and Bloomington 
North.

The Girls Swimming & Diving team competed in the Hall of Fame Classic last 
weekend finished 3rd overall.  They team then came back to lose a close meet with 
Plainfield 93 - 92.

The Boys Swimming & Diving team also finished 3rd in the Hall of Fame Classic, 
but were able to follow it with a win over Plainfield 101-85.

The Boys Varsity Basketball lost a road game at Seymour last Saturday 53-43.  The 
JV Boys Basketball team won a close game with Seymour.

The Wrestling team dominated Mooresville on Tuesday night 70-3.  

The Bowling team moved to 8-0 with a win over Roncalli this week.


